Residence Hall Library Hours
Bring your I-card to check out any of our great materials, all for free!

**Allen, FAR, & ISR Libraries**
(located in the basements of these Residence Halls)
Sunday- Thursday 2pm-1am
Friday & Saturday 4pm-10pm

**Ikenberry Library (SDRP)**
Sunday 2pm-12am
Monday-Thursday 10am-12am
Friday 10am-9pm
Saturday 5-9pm

Hang Out & Relax @ the RHLs

Craft Night: "Cute as a Button!"
Allen, FAR & ISR: Feb. 5th, 2pm-1am
Ikenberry: Feb. 12th, 7-9pm

Lego Nights—Every Thursday
Allen, FAR & ISR: 2pm-1am
Ikenberry: 7-9pm

Meet a Library Employee!

Helen A. is an Interlibrary Loan runner and Processing Assistant. She delivers library materials between our four locations and prepares new materials for circulation. Helen is a senior majoring in Community Health / Pre-Pharmacy.

Q: What are you most excited about this semester?
A: I am most excited about graduating and seeing what my next major step is in life.

Q: What are your favorite types of books?
A: My favorite books are from the romance genre.

Q: What’s something you want patrons to know about the Res. Hall Libraries?
A: We have everything you can imagine, and if we don’t have it, we’ll make sure you get it!

Laura Poulosky, who began working at the Res. Hall Libraries as the Sr. Library Specialist in Feb. 2014, became the new Residence Hall Librarian this past November.

Laura enjoys helping Library patrons and is happy to assist you with any Library research questions you may have. You can reach her at l-poulos@illinois.edu or stop by the Ikenberry Library to visit!

Twitter: @UIResHallLib
Instagram: reshalllib
Facebook: UI Residence Hall Libraries